Introduction
The prospective payment system (PPS), designed mainly as a fixed price per discharge payment system, provides incentives to restrain inpatient care costs by encouraging hospitals to manage their services and costs efficiently. In this article I examine total hospital facility and Medicare inpatient PPS financial and utilization trends in hospitals that were under PPS continuously from the PPS 2 period (roughly 1985) through the PPS 7 period (roughly 1990) in order to determine the impact of PPS.
Also examined in this article are general trends in revenues, expenses, and net profits for different hospital sectors; factors determining cost increases in these sectors, including costs of input resources, real outputs of goods and services, and total factor productivity rates; and how hospitals cope, or do not cope, under the restraints imposed by limits in Medicareestablished hospitals that joined PPS after PPS 2, and hospitals that terminated business before PPS 7. Hospital disclosures are discussed by Williams, Hadley, and Pettingill (1992) .
Medicare cost-reporting periods do not coincide with either calendar year or Federal fiscal year periods. Therefore, the characterization of PPS 2 data as applicable to 1985 and PPS 7 data as applicable to 1990 is only approximate. PPS 2 data represent cost report periods that began on or after October 1, 1984, and before October 1, 1985. PPS 7 data represent cost report periods that began on or after October 1, 1989, and before October 1, 1990. In the analysis (Tables 4-9), the focus is on average annual rates of change during the PPS 2 through PPS 7 period to minimize the effects of mixing data from Medicare provider cost report years with data from the AHA Annual Survey years and other price and cost information for Federal fiscal years.
To clearly focus on key factors underlying financial trends, three categories of hospitals from the 4,653 hospitals were defined based on the hospitals' Medicare PPS inpatient profit status in PPS 2 and PPS 7 (Table 1): • Category one hospitals (1,692) with Medicare PPS inpatient profits in PPS 2 and with Medicare PPS inpatient profits in PPS 7.
• Category two hospitals (2,242) with Medicare PPS inpatient profits in PPS 2 and Medicare PPS inpatient losses in PPS 7.
• Category three hospitals (518) with Medicare inpatient losses in PPS 2 and Medicare inpatient losses in PPS 7. These three categories of hospitals accounted for over 99 percent of all revenues for hospitals in 1990. Data were included for 201 additional hospitals that reported Medicare PPS inpatient profits in PPS 7 and Medicare PPS inpatient losses in PPS 2 in the total but not as a separate category.
Revenues, expenses, and net profits
Fewer hospitals reported positive overall facility profits in PPS 7 than in PPS 2. Of the 4,653 hospitals, 72.4 percent reported overall facility profits in PPS 7, a decrease from 77.2 percent in PPS 2 but an increase from 67.4 percent in PPS 4. In the same period, the proportion of hospitals with Medicare PPS inpatient profits dropped steadily from 84.5 percent to 40.7 percent (Table 2) .
Hospital net revenues increased more slowly than expenses for all categories of hospitals during the PPS 2 through PPS 7 period as net profit rates declined (Table 3) . Generally, overall facility profit rates were higher in hospitals with positive Medicare PPS inpatient net profits. However, increasing net profits in the non-Medicare sectors helped hospitals with Medicare 
Determinants of trends in expenses
Hospital expenses are defined by the accounting identity: Expenses = (real outputs) × (expenses/inputs) × (inputs/real outputs) = (real outputs) × (expenses/inputs/(productivity rate) where real outputs are defined as all patient care goods and services that appear on bills submitted to patients by hospitals; (expenses/inputs), sometimes called the hospital input price index, is defined as average costs per unit of resource input (including labor, capital, and other material input resources); productivity is defined as the ratio of real outputs to all factors of production. This measure of productivity is, therefore, called a "total factor" productivity measure. 
Real output trends
Medicare PPS inpatient real outputs, as measured in PPS 2 (1985) constant gross revenue dollars, increased at about the same rate for category one hospitals and for category two hospitals. Non-Medicare sector real output growth was slowest for category one hospitals and fastest for category two hospitals (Table 4) . Medicare outpatient sector real outputs increased very rapidly for all hospital sectors during the study period but was highest in the category three hospitals.
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Hospital input price index
Expenses per unit of input resource vary with labor compensation costs, capital costs, and other material costs. I have assumed that differences in changes in the cost of input resources by hospital category are attributable to changes in average labor compensation costs (i.e., average payroll costs and average benefit costs per full-time equivalent worker [FTE] ). Therefore, it was assumed also that changes in unit costs for non-labor input resources (i.e., capital and other non-capital input resources) were the same as the national rate of change for all categories of hospitals. A hospital input price index, which the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) routinely prepares for the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), U.S. Department of Commerce, was used to represent changes in non-compensation unit costs (the BEA Index).
Average annual salaries and benefits per FTE worker increased fastest in category two hospitals (Table 5) . Category three hospitals reported the lowest levels of salaries and benefits and the lowest increases in compensation.
Combining rates of change in compensation with national rates of change in other input resource unit costs (using weights from the BEA Index) yields an overall index of change in input prices (Table 6) . Changes in this combined input price index by category of hospital thus represent a measure of variation in input prices by category of hospital where sources of variation are solely the result of compensation differences.
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Productivity rates
The rates of change in total factor productivity are derived as a residual amount from the preceding definition of expenses. Total factor productivity is defined as the ratio of all hospital outputs to all units of factor inputs, including labor, capital, and materials. Because changes in expenses, real outputs, and input prices can be estimated, total factor productivity rate changes are determined as a residual amount from the accounting identity (Table 7) .
Sources of expenses by hospital category
Hospital expenses change by type of Medicare PPS inpatient profit status and by type of facilities sector. Because it is assumed that changes in the hospital input price index are the same by type of facilities sector (but not by type of Medicare PPS inpatient profit status), sources of increase in expenses by facilities sector derive from increases in real outputs and/or from decreases in total factor productivity rates. In this section, I provide an hypothesis on changes in key determinants of hospital expenses by category of Medicare inpatient PPS profit status and by sector within the hospital. In the Medicare PPS inpatient sector, expenses rose more rapidly in the category two hospitals than in the category one hospitals primarily because of larger declines in productivity rates and higher input prices (Table 7) . By contrast, expenses for category two hospitals rose more slowly than for the category one hospitals in the non-Medicare sector because productivity rates there were substantially higher (Figure 1 ). This apparently anomalous productivity performance in category two hospitals may be the result of cost-shifting from the non-Medicare sector to the Medicare inpatient PPS sector.
Cost-shifting to the Medicare inpatient PPS sector occurs when cost reports by hospitals to the Medicare program allocate resources to the Medicare inpatient sector that were actually used in the non-Medicare sector. Ashby (1992) compared Medicare inpatient costs derived from Medicare cost reports with costs derived from advanced hospital accounting systems. This analysis found that the Medicare cost reports overstated Medicare inpatient routine and special-care unit costs by 12.6 percent and understated Medicare inpatient ancillary costs by 4.9 percent. Total Medicare inpatient costs were overstated 4.4 percent.
In a parallel study (Center for Health Policy Studies, 1990), outpatient costs were found to be overstated, a finding that confirms Ashby's (1992) conclusion that Medicare inpatient ancillary costs are understated. These studies show that the Medicare inpatient expenses for the inpatient and outpatient sectors may be understated and, therefore, the net profits (losses) may be larger (smaller) than the amounts shown. The basic reason for the overall decline in Medicare PPS inpatient profits is the rapid increase in costs per unit of output compared with slower increases in output transaction prices (output transaction prices are defined as net revenues divided by real outputs as shown in Table 8 ). Changes in output transaction prices exceeded changes in costs per output in the non-Medicare sector thus offsetting losses in the Medicare sector and maintaining overall facility net profit rates.
Industry and general economy growth
Medicare PPS inpatient sector expenditures for the hospitals in this study grew less rapidly than GDP during the study period, despite a more rapid increase in real outputs, because changes in output transaction prices for this sector were kept well below general economy price increases (Table 9) . By contrast, both real outputs and output transaction prices in all other hospital sectors rose more rapidly, thus causing a rate of growth in total hospital expenditures that exceeded general economic growth (Figure 2 
Medicare revenues and expenses per discharge
Although the number of Medicare discharges per hospital changed minimally during the study period, revenues per discharge and the distribution of revenues per discharge by type of revenue source changed markedly by Medicare PPS inpatient profit status as shown by comparisons between category one hospitals and category two hospitals (Table 10 ). Category one hospitals reported: • More rapid increases in diagnosis-related group (DRG) payments (the prospective payments portion of inpatient Medicare revenues). DRG payments per discharge increased 3.8 percent annually compared with 3.1 percent annually for the category two hospitals.
• Larger increases in revenues other than DRG payments, particularly direct and indirect medical education amounts and disproportionate share amounts. Between PPS 2 and PPS 7, DRG payments declined from 83 percent to 76 percent of total Medicare revenues for category one hospitals as payments from non-DRG sources increased. Although category two hospitals also received relatively more revenues from non-DRG sources, the amounts were substantially less per discharge. As previously discussed, Medicare PPS inpatient expenses for category one hospitals rose more slowly than expenses for category two hospitals. In PPS 2, expenses per discharge were $76 higher in the category two hospitals, a difference that grew to $574 by PPS 7, 178 an additional $498 per discharge (Table 11 ). It is estimated that about three-fifths of this additional expense was because of relative declines in total factor productivity rates in the category two hospitals. If the cost increases in the category two hospitals had been the same as category one hospitals, then category two hospitals' average net loss per discharge would have been $159 (2.9 percent of net revenues) instead of $622 (11.5 percent of net revenues) in PPS 7. If category one hospitals had incurred the same average expenses as the category two hospitals, their net Medicare PPS profits would have averaged $8 per discharge (0.1 percent of net revenues) instead of $442 (7.5 percent of net revenues) observed in PPS 7.
Two alternative hypotheses about the differences in Medicare PPS inpatient expense increases between the category one hospitals and the category two hospitals are:
• That the category one hospitals better restrained increases in expenses by maintaining higher rates of increase in productivity.
• That apparently higher expenses in category two hospitals are not real because expenses have been shifted into the Medicare PPS inpatient sector that were actually incurred in the non-Medicare sector. At this time, evidence is insufficient to determine which hypothesis is more valid. 
Case mix by hospital category
Case-mix indexes are used in the industry to represent average case complexity in PPS. Some argue that rapidly increasing outputs per discharge and lower productivity rates in category two hospitals are the result of more complex cases, i.e., higher case-mix indexes, that require more goods and services and greater amounts of labor and non-labor resources. However, case-mix index changes in category two hospitals are the same as for the other two hospital categories (Table 12) .
Data sources and limitations
About 5,100 hospitals were continuously under PPS during the study period PPS 2 through PPS 7. Total facility and/or Medicare revenue and expense data for one or more cost reports for some of these hospitals were clearly erroneous (resulting in profit or loss rates that exceeded 100 percent in some cases). After eliminating hospitals that clearly reported erroneous data, 4,653 hospitals were accepted.
Data shown for Medicare outpatient activity includes only that portion of outpatient care that is currently Health Care Financing Review/Fall 1992/volume 14, Number 1 paid on a reasonable-cost basis and excludes aspects of Medicare outpatient care that is paid on a fee schedule. These fee-schedule revenues and expenses were not included in the Medicare sections of the Medicare cost reports and thus could not be captured. Such feeschedule amounts, therefore, are erroneously included in the non-Medicare categories, along with other minor Medicare amounts for hospital-based skilled nursing and home health agency care. It is estimated that outpatient fee-schedule payments comprised about 10 to 15 percent of the amounts shown for outpatient reasonable costs in recent years.
Data for Medicare-related managed-care revenues and expenses are not identified in Medicare cost reports and, therefore, are implicitly part of the non-Medicare sector.
Data for Medicare-related inpatient revenues and expenses are implicitly a part of the non-Medicare sector where Medicare has no liability because employer-sponsored private health insurance paid the entire amount due for an employed Medicare enrollee who was dually entitled to Medicare hospital insurance and private health insurance.
Data from the Medicare cost report file were linked with the AHA Annual Survey files for the study period PPS 2 through PPS 7 to obtain data on average payroll costs, benefits, and numbers of FTEs by hospital. A 96-percent crosswalk between the two data sets provided sufficient information to reasonably estimate the compensation and employment history of the subsets of hospitals examined.
Annual files of Medicare discharge bills provide information on case weights under the PPS DRG system by individual hospital. These annual files, called "case-mix index files," were merged with the Medicare cost reports to provide trends in case-mix indexes by categories of hospitals.
Data on constant dollar values of real outputs provided by categories of hospitals were based on procedures as described by Fisher (1992) . For estimates Because room-related gross revenues are available from Medicare cost reports for the total facility sector, but not for the Medicare inpatient sector, a ratio of total Medicare inpatient gross revenues to Medicare inpatient ancillary gross revenues for each hospital for each Federal fiscal year was obtained from individual PPS discharge bills on annual HCFA Medicare provider analysis and review (MEDPAR) files. This ratio was linked to each hospital's cost report file in this study with the corresponding PPS year. The ratio of room-related gross revenues to inpatient ancillary gross revenues from the MEDPAR files by the inpatient ancillary gross revenues in the cost reports thus provided an estimate of room-related Medicare gross revenues consistent with Medicare cost reports. Gross revenues for the non-Medicare sector were obtained by subtracting the Medicare PPS inpatient data and the Medicare outpatient data from the total facility data.
Therefore, all average hospital list prices (i.e., prices for individual goods and services before any discounts are applied) by category of hospital and by category of 180 facility within hospitals changed at the same rate as the relevant portion of the CPI hospital index.
The values for determinants of increases (Table 7 ) can be evaluated from one's assessment of the robustness of the data used to establish each component of the accounting identity incorporated. If the annual rates of increase in total expenses and in the hospital input price index are relatively robust, then relative changes in real resource inputs are robust because real inputs are defined as total expenses divided by the hospital input price index. The expense accounting identity is defined as follows: Expense = (real outputs) × (inputs/real outputs) × (expenses/inputs) can then be restated as the input accounting identity Inputs = (real outputs) × (inputs/real outputs).
Because measurements of inputs are relatively robust, the validity of the findings about changes in real outputs and productivity rates thus depend on the validity of the method to derive real outputs. The validity of the method to derive real outputs, in turn, depends on the validity of the assumption that the CPI Hospital and Related Index is a list price measurement rather than a transaction price measurement.
If the CPI Hospital and Related Index is not an adequate measure of hospital list prices, then the expense accounting identity may still be useful because 182 the identity imposes constraints on what rates of change in hospital outputs and productivity rates can be reasonably considered (i.e., for given rates of change in expenses and input price indexes, values for changes in hospital outputs and productivity rates are constrained). Another implication of the assumption that the CPI Hospital and Related Index represents hospital list prices is that hospital output transaction prices are growing more slowly than hospital output list prices. One measure of the difference in the rate of change in list prices relative to transaction prices in the hospital sector is the rate of change in the ratio of gross patient revenues to net patient revenues obtained from Medicare cost reports and the AHA Annual Survey. This relationship has been quantified (Fisher, 1992) .
Capital-related expenses and direct medical education expenses represent unreduced amounts allocated to Medicare by the usual cost allocation procedures.
Reduced amounts for capital-related and direct medical education pass-through amounts are shown in Table 10 . Capital-related expense data are obtained from currently available files of Medicare Cost Reports submitted by hospitals to HCFA. A substantial portion of these files contain unaudited Medicare cost reports because audited reports are not currently available or will be submitted at a later date. Studies by HCFA indicate that capital-related expenses tend to be overreported on unaudited reports and that audited reports result in lower capital-related costs (Federal Register, 1991) . To the extent that capitalrelated costs are overreported, Medicare inpatient PPS net profits of hospitals are understated and non-Medicare sector net profits are overstated.
